CLASS AAA
Baseball, Basketball, Cross-Country, Football, Golf, Track & Field (Boys/Girls), Wrestling

PIL EAST DIVISION
Adams Patrician
Cleveland Indians
Franklin Quakers
Grand Generals
Sedro-Woolley Senators
Marshall Minutemen
Monroe

WEST DIVISION
Benson Techmen
Jackson Raiders
Jefferson Democrats
Lincoln
Lincoln Cardinal
Roosevelt Roughriders
Washington Colonial
Wilson Tornadoes

METRO
Aliso Warriors
Beaverton Beavers
Central Catholic Rams
David Douglas Scots
Hillsboro Spartans
Jesuit Crusaders
Lake Oswego Lakers
Parkrose Broncos
St. Mary’s (Port.)
Sunset Apollos

WILCO COLUMBIA DIVISION
Barlow Bruins
Centennial Eagles
Creswell Cats
Hood River Valley Lancers
Reser Stadium Lancers
The Dalles Indians

WILLAMETTE DIVISION
Clackamas Cavaliers
Milwaukie Mustangs
Orenco City Pioneers
Putnam Kingsmen
Tigard Tigars
West Linn Lions

COAST-VALLEY EASTERN DIVISION
Canby Cougars
Central Panthers
Gresham Gophers
Hood River Valley Lancers
French Lick Huskies

WESTERN DIVISION
Astoria Fishermen
Dallas Dragons
Forest Grove Vikings
McMinville Grizzlies
Newberg Tigers
Tillamook Cheesemakers

SOUTHERN DIVISION
Ashland Grizzlies
Crater Comets
Grant Pass Cougars
Klamath Falls Falcons
Medford Black Bearcats
Roseburg Indians

INTERMOUNTAIN
Baker Bulldogs
Brandt Bears
Crockett Cougars
Hermiston Bulldogs
La Grande Tigers
Mcdouglas Portland
Orofino Tigers
Pendleton Buckaroos
Riddle Panthers

VALLEY
Albany Indians
McMinnville Grizzlies
Corvallis Spartans
N. Salem Vikings
Lebanon Warriors
Salem Saxons

CLASS AA
Baseball, Basketball, Cross-Country, Football, Track and Field (Boys), Wrestling

COWAPA
Clauson Tigers
Kahle-Kahle-Hile Pirates
Rainer Republicans
Southridge Indians
Seaside Seagulls
Vernonia Loggers
Warrenton Owls

YAWAMA
Amity Warriors
Banks Braves
Dayton Pirates
Nestucca Bobcats
Sheridan Spartans
Sherwood Bowmen
Williamsburg Bulldogs
Yamhill-Carlton Tigers

COAST
Newport Cubs
Reedsport Braves
Siuslaw Vikings
Taft Tigers
Toldeo Beavers

SUNSET SIX
Bandon Tigers
Brookings Bruins
Creswell Bulldogs
Elma Falcons
Jackson City Tigers
Marist Spartans

EMERALD
Central Linn Cobras
Creswell Bulldogs
Elgin Elks
Jackson City Tigers
Keizer Knights
Lincoln Warriors
McCandless Eagles

UMPQUA-ROGUE
Douglas Trojans
Eagle Point Eagles
Helmsley Hawks
Little Bighorn Indians
Peel Panthers
Sutherlin Stallions

GREATER OREGON
Burns Hillocks
Glenwood Indians
McCallay Indians
Monument Loggers
Ontario Oshkosh
Wallowa Eagles

CAPITAL
Cascadia Cougars
Chenoweth Braves
Gresham Grizzlies
Gladstone Gladiators
North Marion Huskies
Shasta Eagles
Woodburn Bulldogs

REGION I

1-A
Bishop Daggett Falcons
Colton-Adams Eagles
Cooper City Cardinals
Gaston Greyhounds

1-B
Columbia Christian Knights
Concordia Chieftains
Junction Bluejays
Mt. Angel Spartans

2-A
Colton Vikings
Jefferson Lions
Kennedy
Regis Rams

2-B
Aisa Wolves
Detroit Cougars
Eddyville Eagles
Fall City Mountaineers

REGION II

3-A
Crown Cougars
Harrington Eagles
Lowell Devils
Mapleton Stallions
McKandless Eagles

3-B
Canyon Valley Hawks
Canyonville Bible Pilots
Days Creek Wolves
Elkton Elks

4-A
Glendale Pirates
Gladstone Indians
Illinois Valley Cougars
North Douglas Vikings

4-B
Bonsanto Antlers
Butte Falls Loggers
Chiloquin Panthers
Glenview Grizzlies

REGION III

5-A
Arlington Lions
Cascade Bears
Culver Bulldogs

5-B
Echo Cougars
Griswold Grizzlies
Ione Cardinals

6
Condon Blue Devils
Hepner Mustangs
Grasek Scotties
Pilot Rock Rockets

REGION IV

7-A
Crane Mustangs
Devonville Devils
Long Creek Mountaineers
Mitchell Loggers
Monument Loggers

7-B
Adrian Antelopes
Elgin Elks
Enterprise Savages
Joseph Eagles

8
Burr River Bulls
Cove Cowboys
Harper Hornets
Huntington Locomotives

OSAA INTERSCHOLASTIC